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Wife of Millionaire Con

fesses to Robberies

UNDER ARREST IN CHICAGO

Captured WiLlie Driving with n
Board of Trade Broker She IK

Icf ed to Iliive Admitted lEiitcrlii
Home anil Talcing ThousBiulM of
Dollars Worth of Jewels

Chicago Oat 9 Mrs Charles J Ro-

madke wife of a Milwaukee millionaire
was arrested today In connection with
the theft of diamonds and according to
the police confessed that die had

several In Chicago stealing
diamonds valued at thousands of dol-

lars
One robbery in Milwaukee she

as her work Fonowtns her
robberies of the homes oC the wealthy
Mrs Ronmdke said that she turned
the property over to a negro WOol
Jones now a prisoner The startling
confession which clears away many of
the recent robberies in the city besides
explaining the mystery of the wealthy
womans arrest was made to Francis
Reno special agent of the Fidelity and
Casualty Company of New York which
haa been investigating the strange case

May Recover Property
Following the confession the woman

told her story to Detective Sergeants
Howe and Detectives are In-

vestigating her story and expect before
night to recover at least 1000 worth of
stolen property

Mrs Romadke acknowledges robbing
the Clifford Beck B South Park
avenue where H9M worth of Jewels
were taken

These jewels she says she gave the
negro besides those which site waa wear-
ing when found dining with a board of
trade man

She also told of entering a home at
about MGJ Sheridan road where hundreds
of dollars worth of property was taken
of robbing a home at 17 Vlncennes ave-
nue of entering a house Logasi
square and another near SW0 Yale ave-
nue

w

DEDICATE LIVING HAFS GRAVE

Unique Tribute Patti First Lesion of
Honor in Arlington

One of the unique ceremonies that
is recorded military annals was per
formed at Arlington Cemetery yesterday
when the monument which will rest over
the grave of the tint Legion of Honor
man wax dedicated while the living re-

cipient of the medal stood with uncov-
ered head

This tribute of the tower of the Union
army to one of its bravest so3ters was
accorded to Dr Charles F Raad of 1223

Fifteenth street who was given the first
medal of the Legion of Honor by Presi-
dent Lincoln

At the ceremonies in Arlington Gen
Hulholland after dedicating the monu-
ment Dr Rand addressed the
bled veterans and told of that soldiers
bravery

He sold that Dr Rand was born in
Batavia N and that be was the first
man to respond to the call of Presides
Lincoln for volunteers in the civil war
He told how Dr Rand was wounded
taken prisoner paroled and discharged
for total disability and of the gov-
ernor of New York complimented him by
sending him a commission

President Lincoln also gave htm a cap-
tains commission by brevet and showed
his appreciation in many messages

Gen Mulholland also told of the Con-
gressional medal of honor which was
awarded Dr Rand which he won at the
battle of Bull Run of the wounds which
he had received and of how Gen James
B Aleshire decided that the first volun
teer of the army and the first volunteer-
to win a medal of honor was also enti-
tled to the first resting place in Arlington
The Inscription on the tomb read Medal
of honor Charles Franklin Rand lieu-
tenant Twentysecond Company Second
Battalion Veteran R erve brevet
captain U S volunteers

HEAVYWEIGHTS MATTE RIDE

Second Contingent of Army Oillcera
Take Roosevelt Test

What constituted the second regular
army division of revolvingchair majors
lieutenant colonels and colonels started
out yesterday afternoon from Fort

another fifteenmile riding matinee
They covered the same ground as those

who went out Tuesday The average
weight of the officers riding is several
pounds above that of Tuesdays

and the average age higher The
heaviest officer tips the beam at more
than 256 pounds The oldest man was
sixtyone years old

Gen Duvall as on the day previous led
the test ride and all finished in pod
shape ambulance service being unneces-
sary

The officers who rode were Col
Havard of the Medical Corps Lieut
Cols B Alvord and E LaM of the Ad
utant Generals Department William C
Wood of the Inspector Generals

and Ji C Gresham of the Four-
teenth Cavalry Majs C A Devol of the
general staff F J Kernan of the
Twentyfifth Infantry Charles J Bailey
of the Artillery Corps Charles Lynch of
the Medical Department Lawson W Ful-
ler of the Ordnance Corps William H
Arthur Guy L EdIe William D
and Charles F Mason of the Medical
Department William H Johnson of the
Sixteenth Infantry Eugene T Wilson
of the Coast Artillery Tyree R Rivers
of the Fourth Cavalry and George D
Deshon of the Medical Department

SOUTHEAST CITIZENS MEET

proposed Amendment Causes Lively

The Southeast Washington Citizens As-
sociation held a more or less exciting
meeting in their hall at Third street and
Pennsylvania avenue last night

Discussions arose over the allotment of
appropriations for the southeast section
of the dty the position of the East
Washington Citizens Association in re-
gard to the Southeast Washington Citi-
zens Association a new organisation
and over a proposed amendment to the
constitution and bylaws proposed by Mr
JEmrich which has as its object a pro-
vision for the dismissal of a member of
the legislative committee by a majority
vote whenever such procedure was deem-
ed necessary The amendment will be
acted upon at the next meeting

Capt Potter of the East Washington
Association was present as a guest and
for the information of the members of
the new organisation he outlined thescope of his own association and an-
swered many questions relating to the al-
lotments of appropriations for ImPmonte by the Commissioners
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CORPORATION FUND
BACKS CIVIC PROBE

COOTINITJCD PHOAt IAOB 0 H

suauaatse you will kindly hava a check
made to my order

Mr Ivies brought out the fact from
Treasurer Sayer that this cheek had been
drawn i 7 bie to the National CMc
Federation In accordance with Mr Del
monts request a check was drawn in his
favor and the old one was crossed off in
the Metropolitans voucher book

On May 11 Mr Betmont acknowledged
the receipt of the revised cheek in this
letter

I thank you for your letter of May
with the cheek for jm which I hays

credited against the guarantee of
in the matter of the municipal owner-
ship investigation

On June 14 there was a call from Mr
Belmont for a second payment of 5090
Mr Vreeland in reply inclosed the com
panys check for the imount asked as
representing a contribution on behalf of
the Metropolitan interests The third
and last call was on Augusta

Dltlmut DircctorV Conncnt
Mr Sayer the witness sId that was

officer and a director of the
Securities Company when these pay-

ments were made
Did the stockholders of the company

know anything of those dtobwsementsr
asked Mr Ivins

No sir
DId the directors ever peas a resole

tkm authorising such a Hist eraem t
No
DId the executive committee ever

resolution authorizing such a disburse
mentr

No sir
All three of the checks were charged to

the companys general expense account
Treasurer Sayer charged it in this way
because he thought it was proper

RUSSELL SEES STRIKES END

Telegraphers Representative Pre-

dicts Amicable Settlement

Time for Suggestions Opportune
Conservative Operators Anxious-

to heal Old Wounds

DanIel L Russell chairman of Ute
strategy board of the striking telegraph-
er left Washington last night for New
York Before leaving be gave out the
following statement-

I feel satisfied that the telegrapher
strike will be over before this day next
week There will be no humiliation for
either side It is extremely desirable
that the battle should terminate with a
better understanding than has heretofore
prevailed Conservative members of the

are anxious to heal up all old
wounds and establish frtetrfiy relations

The real assets of telegraph companies
are their operators and elements tending
to prevent a mutuality of interests should
be avoided Antagonistic employes are a
detriment rather than a benefit to em
ptoyers The time for suggestions from
dtpkwnatic agencies is opportune Pend

developments our plans will be held
In

The legal committee of the operator
union headed by Mr Russell had a two
hours conference with Assistant Attor-
ney General Purdy yesterday

Later Chairman RusseU announced
that they possessed the strongest kind
of legal proof sustain charges that
the telegraph companies had been
ing the law

Companies Deny Charges
New York Oct 1The ottciafe f

both the Western Union and Postal tele-
graph companies said today that they
hal nothing to fear from any investi-
gation ordered by President Roosevelt
to fled if the charges that they had
violated the Sherman antitrust law by
keeping up a combination as to rates
were true and said that no such com
bination exists or ever has existed
They felt the same way as to any action
to be taken either by State Attorney
Gen Jackson f whose application to be-
gin a suit against the companies comes
up for hearing in this city tomorrow-
or the United States attorney general

WINS FIGHT ON YELLOW JACK

United States Medical Corps Trees
Cienfuegos from the Disease

Arrested in Ilnvnnn for
Coiispirncy Is Ilclenncd on ills

Pcrsonnl Bond

Havana Oct Capt Thomason who
has arrived from denfuegee reports that
the city proper is free from yellow fever

There are several cases outside the
city but it is certainly an achievement-
tor the United States medical corps to
have freed the city itself of the disease
which had obtained a first hold under
the local authorities

Endue Sanchez the labor leader vteit
ed Gov Magoon today He said the
labor organizations did not intend to
call a general strike and were

to abide by all the laws
strike situation is not much chaRged
but more trains are running None ofthe American strikebreakers have yet
been used to replace strikers

Gen Ducasse one of the men arrestedfor conspiracy In connection with therecent attempt to start a revolt was
released from jail today on giving hispersonal Ixmd The friends of the othermen charged with the same offense aremaking efforts to obtain their release

FOR SUBMARINE MINES

The Hague Oct 9 The eighth plenary
sitting of the peace conference today die
cussed rules for laying submarine mines
and the rights and duties of neutrals in
time of war The mines convention had
been adopted unanimously with reserves
by several powers when Sir Ernest Satow
read a declaration that Great Britain did
not consider the convention to be sufli
clently protective of the rights of neutralsto navigate safely

The convention defining the rights of
neutrals was also adopted with reserves
by a number of powers Including the
United States

BULLETINYo-
ung Mens Christian Association

1736 G Street
Our Grinnnilmn cinques are

nor In full
AVc hnvc seven different indoor

rooms anti fourtcia outdoor ten
nix courts devoted to exercise
and play for men

Our uinpnlllccnt system of
baths M not equaled in

and IN a valuable adjunct In
our scheme of physical training

And Its all for your benefit
Mr City Man to help you keep
strong and well Seeing Is be
HcvlnR Visit us tonight
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Men Who Wear Prized Medal
Meet in Convention

HOLD BIG BANQUET TONIGHT

Grizzled Veterans Who Were lion
by Congress for Heroic Deeds

During the Civil War Hold Their
Convention mid Pay Visit t i AVar
Department and White House

With the opening of the annual
or the Medal of Honor Legion at

the KbWtt ROOM yesterday morning the
city saw an unusual gathering of vet
WAftS and grizzled soldiers oach of whom
wore on his breast a medAl which de-
noted that he had accomplished some
valorous deed The mooting WAS called
to order by Gen Patrick Do Lncey

eommandor Acting Chaplain
James Miller pronounced the prayer
which was followed by the proeonUtlon
of credentials by the delegates

Officers of the Legion who responded
to the call today were Commander Pat-
rick De lAcy Scranton Pa Senior
Vice Commander Samuel B fiorne Win

d Conn Adjt John C Hunterson
Philadelphia Pa Judge Advocate

Thorn Brooklyn N Y Quartermas-
ter N D Preston Philadelphia Pa In-
spector Charles H Hoaghton Newark
N J Surgeon Gabriel Grant M D
New York City Historian St Clair A
Mulholland Philadelphia Pa executive
committee chairman M Emmet TTrell
Washington D C J Madison Drake
Elisabeth J Patrick J Kyle
Charleston Mass Benjamin B Levy
New York City a Crfmln second
class Brooklyn N Y Peter F Raferty

York City Thomas R Kerr Pitts
burl Pa Charles P Rand Washington
D C and Herman Kuehneister Maiden
Mass

CoinmanderM Annual Report
Commander D then read hU an-

nual report which was listened to with
market attention He said in part

The year now closing has been a sue
cessful one in gaining new members yet
the trim reaper I regret to announce
has been most active in removing from
our midst many beloved companion
whose distinguished and most conspjru
OWl gallantry placed their names forever
upon the pages of their beloved country
history Since issuing general order No
2 JIve companions have passed away
namely Alexander Mack of New

Conn Oen Cecil Clay of Washing
ington D C H T Jokes of Washing
ton D C T C Conney U S S

and Eugene W Ferris of Jtockiand
Ind

Oen De stated that the total
membership of the ftrst class at the date
of the last report was 4S7 gained in
membership 11 second das advanced to
first class 4 Total 47t Lose by death
21 resigned 4 torvtiur 447 members of the
lint dam There are sixtythree uses
bers of the second class making a grand
total of HO members of both classes

After the conclusion of the meeting the
delegates formed in in front of the
hotel and were escorted to Ute White
House where titer were shown throogn
the buildtng

At the War Department they were
most graciously received by Gen Oliver
Acting Secretary of War Gen Alas
worth The programme for today in
eludes a business meeting at M oclock
and a banquet at the EbbUt House to-
night

Officers Who AVere Honis
Officers of the Washington Medal of

Honor Club who are entertaining the
visitors are President Alexander Scott
vicepresident Charles F Rand
tary Edwin M Truell recording seer
tary William IL Raymond treasurer
James W Archer historian Henry Ro
meyn executive committee John C
Black chairman Leverett M Kelley and
Jacob F Raub

TAFTS VISIT PLEASES CHINA

Comment of Press on Secretarys Ut-

terances Is Enthusiastic

Declare Welcome Accorded Him
Atones for the Boycott of

American Goods

Shanghai Oct The comment of the
Chinese press officiate and people on the
visit to Shanghai of War Secretary Tart
is enthusiastic Reports published in the
dally newspapers of this city on the

have been telegraphed to all parts of
China The general feeling of the

on the utterances of Mr Taft may-
be summarised as follows

The United States will not sell the
Philippines an assurance which Is

as it means that there will be no
extension of Japanese intiuence In the
far East The Chinese desire to inter-
pret Mr Tafts statement reiterating
that the United States favors the open
door policy in China as being unofllclal
but at the same time made on high

and indicating that the United
States will support it in China and

the policy in Manchuria the only
place where the open door is threatened

Mr Tafts indorsement of the United
States court for China over which Judge
Wilfley presides is looked upon as

a continuance of the new era of jus-
tice anti as demonstrating that the
United States really Is interested in China
as shown by the acts which follow her
assurances on the subject

The enthusiastic welcome accorded to
Mr Taft here atones for the boycott o
American goods and demonstrates Chinas
friendship for America

PARAGRAPHS BY WIRE

Georgetown Ky Oct 9 November 11
M set for the fmirtii trial of caleb I

oa dnuve of Miiieitr the oou pr cj to
mnkr GOT WUnrai Ooebri

Chardon Ohio Oct 9 R Ford al
Icsed wrecker f at Dense Ohio fourrun M D WM forad piflt to Ajr at his third trial
o McwtMK with intent to deft od

Columbus Ohio Oct 9 Because sheptnbted IB dirorcwc his Tied Butt a tmrider-
sed tlitrtjr tt today abet killed hb wilt andtIes Indicted fatal wo mi6 wen Jilmself

New York Oct 9 N B Nelson n cabin
IM ser on the rtauMUp TMscn which
today fraa ChmttaiM died of lieMtytbm years a of Seattle
Waiu

Columbus Ohio Oct II Cassie Chad
wick k mach wane Dwtag night fce
Mfcral attack of troMW sad her mind seems
10 be wawfeftee mid the pbyridan at the
o4a1

Ithaca N Y Oct 9 Two men were
cremated a d a timed so tadif burned that he will
yrataMr ta a which detr yed Van Orders

ataHa Sarage MTOIT stable and the Wit
Wages C mr aays fa lwy at Truiaaniburg today
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REWARD FOR LOUISE PALMER

SuppOKed to Be Dead Near Roeke
feller ResIdence f

Greenwich Conn Oct 9 Somewhere
In the woods which surround the new
residence ot Percival Rockefeller Is sup-
posed to be dead or alive Miss Louise
Palmer fortythree years of age who
escaped from her nurse here let night
at 11 oclock clothed only in a night
robe

Her brother Stephen Palmer and her
are at the Manhattan Hotel Now

York the former being a copper man
with offlces at 160 Broadway Dr L
Danforth the family physician came
here from New York at noon and later
authorized a reward of JfiCO for the find-
ing of the woman dead or alive

EXPECT AMERICAN TO WIN

Forcljsn Balloonist Now in This
Country Ready for St I ouin Race

New York Oct exception
of the French and English entrants all
of the balloon exports from brood and
from New York and neighborhood who
will take part In the big air race at
Louis later in the month are now in the
city

Cortland Field Bishop and Capt von
Abercom the former president of the
American Aero Club stud the latter chief
of the balloon section of the German
army arrived today The Frenchmen
Center and Le Blanc and the ngltsbrnon
Brewer Grifflth and Moore are due Sat

The balloons are already en route
West and the contestants are about ready
to start for SL Louis

In discussing the proposed race Bishop
declared that while team to
greatly weakened by the withdrawal be
CUM of Illness of Lleut Lfthm has
great hopes that an American will win
the prime

TRADE EDITORS CONVENTION

Will Meet at New Willard Today
to Talk Business

Aim of Mcnjberji IN to Promote Dual
of Technical Papern and
RfTect Cooperation

annual meeting of the Federation
of Trade Prm AssodaUons to be today
heW at the New Willard wfll be called
to order by the president of the assocta-
tten John A Hill at oclock

It is expected that about any publish
ers and editors of trade publications from
all parts of the country representing
every conceivable line of trade publics
tloa take put fat the deliberations
of the body The prognuMNe for

s session baa been arranved as
follows

Morning session at ltd oclock pres-
idents address with recommendations
discussions and questions report of the
seerettiry and treasurer report of the
chairman of the postal committee dls-
cusston of postal matters

Afternoon session at S oclock report of
the committee on the amendment of

report of UM nominating
committee election of ottcers papers
and addresses on subjects relating to
trade prom and discussion

At the banquet to be held this trestle
Postmaster General Meyer deliver an
address and Third Assistant Postmaster
General Lawshe wilt speak on the Atti-
tude of the Postofflce Department To-
ward the Trade Press

It ta also expected that Secretary
Straus of the Department of Commerce
and Labor will speak Tomorrow will
be spent in sightseeing entertaining and
other social features Mount Vernon tb
White House and other places of
est will be visited The object of the
federation is to obtain the emctency and
advantage of cooperative action in mat-
ters of other than meal concern affecting
trade class or technical publications

Officer of the association are Pies
dent John A Hill of York vtee
president J Newton NAnd of Chicago
secretarytreasurer Henry G Lord 01

Boston executive committee R C
Brown of New York C K Retfstilder of
St Louis and H V Jones of Minne-
apolis

NEWS CUT SHORT
FOR BUSY READERS

The Commissioners yesterday awarded
the mart for ipatria the qnteaa at Ute
haM School to H J X Ilnrtey wfaoM bid of

L5I waa the k wet
The Biological Society will meet In the

urnmbts ball of the OMBMA Cfc ea4a
Oetofcer 12 there will W aa exhtbttlon ot-

anaenaean and addrme by K D M n0l
Im jr 11 C Ob med othent

In response to the request of James E
Meboi of IK Rfehth street MortheMt M to why
that thorou fefaiT MX bees pved M HMK others
ta the nrt hbothood the writer nUt be Momed
that the JIM of the other streets are
of nore impurunce

Justice Clabaugh yesterday signed a de
wee granting a absolute diforce to T Me-
lutam brim JaIl wife Mrs Mary Jane Mclntyr Ae-
eovdtaff to the pettrion the parties were BMrriwt ta-
thM oily OH Match a IM My the decree UM hns
band to aim awarded the custody of three
ehfldrcn

Arthur William a negro said by the
Iiolfee to he an inveterate mad penMeat stealer e
lead rtpe and other retain w d ki phmbtoR was
yeatenlay sentenced to leer yean hi the Treaton-
peafceatiaiT by Jostles Stafford WHIteaM was ia
dieted by the greed jury lot depredAUoa on rrlmte-
property

first of a series of euchre parties to
be by Old Own Na 4 of tile Voodwen of
the World will be gtea tonJght at Northeast Tem-
ple Twelfth and II streets meatIest Ktebonte-
prian have secured sad toafehts party is ex-

pected to be hardy attended The Woodmen are
noted for the gemdaeua of then hospitality

Detective Evans left last night for New
York with papers for aireat of Mayer L

who alleged to have pa t and eheck-
oa tieorg D HoraiBfr of this cIty The papers are
seMi to bear the forged rifinntur of Barney Scbmalo-
Ttu tailor of HI NInth street northwest for
whom Lowemtam formerly worked

A decrease is shown In typhoid fever
eoadiUona acoordia to the retort of the
departateat for the week ended October S There
were thhtyfo r mass reported compared with
fortytare the proviDes week the report period
eioainfr with 85 caes oa head M oo Mral wiUi-
2W the peerless week The births numbered 136 of
which S were white and M oatered

Rev H Waddell Pratt pastor of
Presbyterian Church wilt officiate at the

funeral of Prof KdaHwd T PattoH who died Tues-
day evening at his apartneata in the Madeira 711
Twentysecond street after a short lilies Prof
IaUonwa ei htjon years of and was a well
known educator having erred aa president of two
colleges He will be buried in Oak Hill Cemetery

W F Holtzman lawyer and real estate
agent who was utrickeu wKh paralysis on Tuesday
white standing at tiN corner of Tooth and F streets
is still in a wry critical condition at the Efflerpaey
Hospital Mr Holtzman is over serenty years of
age and has tat a slight chance for reocrory At
tilt hn i ital late last night it was reported toot
there bad Iw n no lunge in his condition since the
time bf was lironplt to the institution

PHONE WINE CO 614
M ass 142 7

SEVER YEARS OLD
Old Orerholt Pa Rye bottled la
bond under government supervWmi
Made spring bottlEd gprfn-
gw
Our store is one of thee few

places kaBdtlag wch eW whiskey
Fun QwrtfHll proof jL2s-
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Record Offering Made to the
Episcopal Convention

WASHINGTONS SHARE 6518

J Pierpont Morgan and George C

Thoinnx Bach Donate a Check for
100000 liiKhnpN Address the Con-

vention nt NIght SttHfilon and Worn
HIIH Auxiliary Meets Missionaries

Richmond Va Oct 9 Bags of
ekage8 of coin wrapped in gay colors

and two checks of M W each made up
the offering which was laid on the table
at Holy Trinity Church this morning on
the occasion of the presentation of the
mens thank offering which ww counted
In the city auditorium before a large au

tonight
Washington churchmen gave Z to-

ward the offerins O amount of which
vvas nrjnonnced tonight to be 7752131
Of this Pennsylvania gave MK9H9I New
York 28842275 J Pierpont Morgan ami
George Thomas each gave a IfioO-
Wchck

The total thus placed one offering
he general conference is unprece-

dented in the history the
Church roans fund WM inaugurated
in IfiOl by George C Thomas treasurer of
the mission board

Addresses were made tonight before
the general convention by Bishops Greer

and Randolph and by Messrs
Pepper and Thomas of the committee

There was the largest attendance of
any day at meeting of the womans
auxiliary Introduction of the mission-
aries wa a pleasant feature of the morn-
ings proceedings An Eskimo boy was
resent with a missionary from his coun-
try and he received an ovation from the
ladles

Negro Question liaised
The bouse in the afternoon discussed

at length a of resolutions Intro-
duced by the Arkansas delegation recom

that bishops be appointed to
preside over the African race The intro-
duction of the question created
quite a sensation a decision not basing
been reached when the convention ad-
journed at S oclock

Arkansas delegation recommended
that the bishops appointed to preside over
the negroes be not slowed seats in the
general convention nor the btehopfl
through whom the appointments were
made

A further resolution will be Introduced
suggesting that the African bishop lay
and clerical delegates have a convention
of their own irrespective of the general
convention

The negro question which is on of the
most important to come before UM body
will be fully diseased tomorrow

NOTES OF THE CONVENTION

Rev R P rector of Trinity
Church was elected a member of the
committee to raise JMOMiW for the gen
era clergy relief fund

J Pierpont Morgan Is the target of all
missionary speeches Zealous bishops

from the frontier cannot help but
heir impassioned appeals for their works
may win some response from the poeket
book of the billionaire churchman Mr
Morgan does not especially relish these
charitable attacks and wriggles uncom

when indirect reference is made
to him

Rev George Flick the deafmute rector
of the deaf and dumb mission of Trinity
Church Washington baptised a deal

yesterday and it is said by those
witnessed it that the ceremony was

both pathetic and Impressive The ques-
Uons were communicated by signs a
were the vows of the adult candidate A
determined effort is being made to bring
the needs of the deaf mutes notably b
fore this convention

Dr McKlm Is still keeping up his repu
tat ion as a presiding officer but be made
a bed mistake this morning when he
asked for an aye vote both ways Ills
tongue became twisted and to save him
le could not get the words out straight

The dignified doctor became very much
etnbarrased but laughingly said I told
you not to elect me chairman The
house laughed heartily at his mistake
and did not count it against him

A general convention a State fair a
horse show and William Jennings Bryan
all In one week Richmond is crazy with
the bustle of it all and the conversation
on every ones lips changes rapidly from
one theme to another But that is the
cavalier spirit of the people of this

city Church and State thorough
bred horse hash and a chance to meet
neighbors and friends and J Pierpont
Morgans wealth is not in it as a producer
of happiness

Rev A S Johns secretary of the die
cesan convention and a clerical delegat-
ed the general convention made his first
speech on the floor of the convention and
eloquently pleaded for an early vote on
the vexed question of the name of the
church In the proposed preamble That
is Dr Johns to a T he does not feel
nor falter along the way the work at
hand is to be completed without any pal-
aver Dr Johns is accompanied by his
charming daughter who Is being much
entertained by her Richmond friends

One of the most dignified figures of the
convention is of Rev Samuel
custodian of the prayer book and secre-
tary of the house of bishops It is
that Dr Hart who is vice dean of

Divinity School knows every word
and even the commas of the prayer book
by heart He Is a genial affable man and

daily visits to the house of deputies
messages from the bishops are

Dr Hart has for
years held hospital ward services In tho
Hartford hospitals and his Influence over
the students of Trinity and Berkeley is
one of lasting good His beautiful

home Is always a refuge for home-
sick lonesome boys

Stories of the Bishop of London continue
In circulation Here is one he tells on
himself The party of the second part was
a country clergyman and the lord bishop
met him strolling down one of tho
dors of the White House during one of
St Andrews convention meetings Bishop
Ingram stretched out that ready hand of
his and shook hands

Where are you from and what Is your
name he asked

Rev Blank of Delaware came the
quick answer What Is your name

Ingram said the bishop smiting
So said the rustic preacher and

where are you from
Such is fame even In these days of an

energetic press
While the men are busy deciding thf j

State question of the church the feminlno
camp dwellers members of the Womans
Auxlllarjt are talking missions at their
headquarters in the Masonic Temple
They have made a report of their work
during the last few years and note

progress in the Washington
branches Last year the local organiza-
tion lost its treasurer In the death of
Mrs Williams It was reported that
there are thlrtyflve senior branches In
Washington and forty junior auxiliaries
These contributed for domestic missions
62 M foreign missions 114701 specials

5113S36 and more than JSOW was given
outside the diocese The total amount of
money contributed through the year was
72269
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Special for
Tody

Todays oneday special will be
these strongly made i6inch top
parlor tables oak and mahogany
finish neatly and un-

der shelf
The regular selling price is i

for
I

59CeE

I
Store Hours Ara How from B Until 6 on Saturdays Open Until 9 P FL
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ARMY AND NAVY

Army Orders
Capt SAXFORI H WAIUIAMS assistant err

BOB fn a Fort Sloruat Lteceaiber 5 to
Saafter Honohiln rplirrinf rapt KOBKKT M-

BLANTHARI assistant saneoa who wilt pro
to Saa rnaeiaeoF-

aOowiac aariataat aurteous fraaa posts destcwrterf
to PhiUppiam JKKK K CLAYTON
Fort LeaKawoftli CHKIHTOIHKX C CULr-
LTXK Fort Kllcr 1IKXRY H KCTIIEItKOKD-
Ctakenl U aial reddio of HM Ftaariaeo-
GEOKGK IiEVKU Fort Wiagate WIL
UAM It fort Lavtoa XUWLN
W K1CH Fort Ontario NELSON GAlEN
CohsaJMH Barracks CLAXENCE H COXNOK-
leaeral Presidio of San Fraadaeo

WILLIAM M SXAKT Fort Curtail sad I KK-

CY L JONES Feet Ifcbfe aad Flnt LJeaL-
LKIT it HATHAWAY Fort TbOBBa-

aMai RKXat 8 T HARRIS aorcem froai Philip
pae Decetaber 15 to San Fraadaco

EDWAJtD K STHRF1NER FRAXK iMAKER CHARLES R REYNOLDS FRKU-
KkJCK A DALE PATRICK H McANDRKW-
RfrBKHT B iRUBBS and EDMUND D-

HHoRTUIXiK and First Lamta hAMUEL
LOFFRE GEORGE F JUKXEMANX and

EARL H RKCNS all awAaat mfw fraat-
PaiUmitaea IXtrmbtr 15 to Su FraaciMn-

Krifat HUGH UeFARLAXD Ho ital aa
at versBKat Hospital lot the lamar
iaftaa ksflac misted aader faiae pitteawe-

aadjataat anwral of amy
C L FRANClfi W MAXilPIELD fiecsmd lateatiy

sad Uai COLTILLE P TCKJIKTT EtRfath Is-
fiBrtry before nurses board at Xawla lot siam
iaiBoB-

Mai AXDRBW S ROW AX FWeeath lafaatnrf-
raaa mauHiat MMfoai at Chary Island to Fort
Dontia

EDWrx M KCPLEE najanaur ham le-
varnacat of CaHforaia Dernater S to Philip
4M-

Remrit CLARRNCR K LCKTKX9rKfX er
airy
Havphal Ccn a private to neaetal hoaaaaL-
WaaUastoa Rarracka for jridi C anaw
C H apttal

Fir Uea ERXKKT H AflXTCW Sfxth Infantry
to seaeral ttmtting arrrice HaatiaRton nttav-
ka capt LACREXCE HALOTEAD atxtk i
iaatrr who vffl propped to his inianat

Corp CMTUSmAX SOELL TifflJBL TwrKtk Car
shy Fort OidetBcrpi transferred to Trap It

CaW a prtrale to flaiL
CoL JOSEPH F HlSTOX Xteeteettii Infantry

Lien Cot CHARLES A VARXTTM Foarts-
Cavakr and Xaj JAMES B flOE Xlaettefitli
Infantry bets retinue baud WaaUa toa Bar-
racks for xaaMoatioB

Corp WILLIAM R SEtiXER Skmal Corps teal
Maaafield to Fort Wood

Corp Keno LUDKMAX Ooaapaay B Safaatti
Infantry from Fort Wayne t antenl ssajSUil-
Waaaingtoa Barracka-

Mai LORENZO P UAVIfiOX inked fnam or-

fuAxrd Briiitta Idaho boaae
Capt LOUIS H lUSH r laiiaaaaij fine

FraBrtwo to Training Sefcool for Makers asa
Cooka Fri ROey-

PrHate HEXRY O BM4XOER Bcsatat Carps
Port Wfagate dfartanrd froan tIn amy

Naval Orders
Rear Adaiiral C H STOCKTON atutiuJ Nasa

ftnuBiataf mud Retirtas Boanh WaAaajtoa-

RMT Adadral S M ACKLET t be tfaaifiiial t
retard it Ortoker U

Rear Adoamwl A R COCTDEX addttiasal dot as
prafcfca EwaitaiiBg and MetMaa BOMS-
KWaabintMB

Lint E WOODS detailed WMBpit to
Hun

Lieat J H TOM detached HaB iwtl ar
don

Horctoa M S ELLIOTT detached Xawt Acad-
emy to Maine

astnm L W CURTIS detacBed Hatee to Oaav
andrea as fleet amaean Auaatfc Sect

COLeMAX sad C W O BOTKKK to Ka
vii Medfcal School WaAtMttoa-

MOVXMKNTS Of VfflSKI Tk JoUowiaK meTe

of Xavtfatlo-
aAnfodOctoter S Rocket at York

town at San Franchco Keanarge at Laagae
Island Colorado sad MarrbuKl at list laiaaoV
October Adaau at Soea-

SaikdOrUNMr 7 CbarlaMOB St isis 1eny
M Prebie brim las Ftaacto for Maatlalesa-
aj OrtrVr 8 CWaoa bun Onto fir Nnr

York Veaatim r ai to search tar
rrek Colorado Marjiaad teai Sac Wraa-

ctoo for Mate Island
Rear Adaafaal Uriel SeIne baMtd sag Octotor-

g nn Teaaenee eoeuaaad fweM HIT
tr oqaMkoo oomisting of Tee sad Wad
tngtoa

TAMMANY COUNTY SLATE

New York Oct 1 This ticket was
nominated at Tammany county con-

vention held tonight at Tammany Hall
For justice of the Supreme Court James

W Gerard
For judges of the Court of General Ses-

sions Edward Swami James T Malone
and Joseph F 31ulqueen

For justices of the City
F ODwyer John Henry McCarthy John
Vincent McAvoy Alexander Finelite
Thomas F Donelly and Peter Schmuck

For sheriff Thomas F Foley
The ticket was made up by Charles F

Murphy personally
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FRENCH ROUT MOORS

Repulse Attack from Ambush
with Slight Loss

FIGHT CONTINUES FOR HOURS

Trljipfiincit Leave Mniiy Bend on the
IleliTlind Preach Jos Two Killed
anil T o Wounded
Soldiers on Way to Succor Besieged
Tribe Hush Into Ambuscade

Oran Algeria Oct A French recon
noitertnf column consisting of two com-

panies of sharpshooters and a squadron
of Spahto aad Algerian irregular cavalry
combined were ambushed yesterday at
Guerbol HOT about nine miles from
Oudja Morocco by warriors of the Bent
Sunsets tribe under the command of Mo-

hammed Saab The attack of the Moors
was repulsed but the French troops who
formed part of the force which occupied
Oudja March at last as a step toward
enforcing the demands of France on

lost two Spante killed and bad two
sharpshooters wounded In addition a
SCOtt of horses belonging to the French
cavalrymen were killed

Report Reaches Paris
Oct I Tne official reports re-

ceived by the French government regard-
ing the fighting near Oodja Morocco say
that a Moorish raiding party consisting
of MQ horsemen was threatening the An
gndg who were camped northwest of-
Oodja on account of the latter friendly
disposition toward the French

The French commander thereupon sent
a column to protect the Aagads and dis-

patched emissaries in advance of the
troops In order u ascertain the inten-
tions of the hostile tribesmen The lat-
ter who belonged to the Bent 5nasen
and Outed Sables tribes insulted the
emissaries of the French who were
thereupon formed up la battle order

When the Onled Sahias were still ne-

gotiating with the emissaries who con-

sisted of a few Irregular cavalrymen in
the French service a shot was fired at
the SpaMs who replied driving the
Oofed Sahias to seek refuge behind tho
Guerboi HilL Suddenly a cross lire was
opened on the French troops and a regu-
lar engagement followed lasting four
hours at the end of which the Moors
were completely defeated They left a
number of dead e the field

Kintal unfit Active
Masagan Morocco Oct Mulal Hafid

who was proclaimed Sultan at Morocco
City some time ago has caused the ar
rest herd of six notable men belonging to
the Asamour tribe one of whom is a
protege of the German consular officials
All the prisoners have been dispatched
1n chains to Morocco City

I ITEMS FROM ABROAD

London Oct 9 The Daily News pub
Haa an tateiriew with LoN KadHckJId w tb k-

of wfcicb the teaacter attributes ue dense not
kooartac of trade but to the fact that gortru

arcs all ores the world are hitting at capital

Paris Oct I Israel Low alias Jacob
Law the aataraitaed Aawrieaa who shot two auraj
lien here oa May Day last ACt waa helloed to be

was today freud guilty aentenoed to fifteen
yeses hard labor and prohibtted from icaknag in
Franca teal twenty alter the exptrstioe of his

St Petersburg Oct S The Xovoe
Treat todar MUHODCK the arrest of twenty Finns
Btmiben of a society which recently
cna d boat The reset polio seek to
ettabtba a OMMMCUOB between th e ereata slid
aroaadiB of the imperial yacht Staadart OB Sep
teaibrr 11 ussr JUlIO PMaad

London Oct i The death is announced-
of John Fieaaea TurisJetouAVykehaaKleiwes Baton
Sajw and Hete listen Saye and tine was beta Feb-
ruary 8 ISM and ancoeeded father in M8T lie
was the fourteenth in his line and the twentyfirst
in de o Dt loan Oeoffiry de SaT who opposed King
John and was one of the twratynve herons en-

trusted with the enforcement of the Magna Chart
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Fulldress and Tuxedo Suits for Hire

No other Tailor in Washing-
ton either could or would offer
you a value to equal this

Thibet

This Thibet is woven especial-

ly for me and I guarantee its
quality It will not crock or
change color and it will wear ex-

cellently You cannot match it
in the city under 15 Even at
the special price of 975 I guar-
antee a perfect fit or your money
back

Tailor

Black
Suits to Order

t 637 F St
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